To the Honorable Hugh Rutledge Esq’r and the Other Honorable Members of the Hous of Representatives

Memorial of Phil’m Watters [sic: Col. Philemon Waters] your Memorialist having the Command of a Reg’t. between Broad & Saluda Rivers much Invested with outlyers Tories Robers Murderers & Plundrers & keeping the good Inhabitants in constant Alarm, in Order to Bring a Certain Edward Saterfield a Leader of those Viliams to justice your Memorialist offerd a Reward of Twenty Guinnias in November 1782 to any person or persons that shuld Bring the said Satterfield to justice, Accordingly about the 1st of February 1783 Capt Jerimiah Williams with his Party under his Command did Take the said Satterfield Robert Gillam & Morgan Morgan, who was at the Murdring Maj’r Duggan his Brother [Maj. Robert Dugan and Capt. James Dugan, 18 Jan 1781] & several other goodmen, and the said Satterfield, Gillam & Morgan were Tried by a Court Marshall Condem’d & hung, which in a great measure Restord peace & safety in that Quarter. The said Capt. Williams now Claims the Twenty Guineys from your Memorialist which he finds his word & Honour at state for, and therefore Resting on the Wisdom & humanity & justice of your Honorable House Commit the Matter to your judgment hoping to be Undemnified & your Memorialist will be in Duty Bound Ever to pray &c